Regulatory Clinic on
Regulatory Pathway & Clinic Study Design for Medical Devices & Diagnostics
At Villgro Unconvention 2019, Bengaluru
- Organized by BRBC -

Potential gains

Organized by
Supported by
For whom
Mentors
When

This event is an R Clinic organized by BRBC. The goal is to understand regulatory
requirements and roadmap for securing regulatory approval for medical products in
India. The Clinic will also focus on understanding the relevant Acts/ Laws/ Rules and
standards applicable to medical devices and diagnostics. The Clinic will provide a
practical understanding of regulatory pathways and timelines for approvals.
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BIRAC Regional BioInnovation Center (BRBC) @ Venture Center
BIRAC (Biotechnology Innovation Research Assistant Council)
Venture Center
CEOs/CTOs of innovative technology startups.
Individual Inventors.
Inventors from R&D institutes, medium/ large enterprises
Dr. Madhur Motwani
Mr. Navnath Kadam
Saturday, 7th Dec 2019 |0930 – 1700|

Taj Yeshwantpur, Bengaluru, 2275, Tumkur Main Rd, Yeshwanthpur Industrial Area,
Phase 1, Yeswanthpur, Bengaluru, Karnataka 560022
Where
Registration Details Registration Process:
Step 1: Interested participants need to register for Villgro Unconvention using any
of the following links
– https://in.explara.com/e/villgro-unconvention-2019
- https://www.townscript.com/e/unconvention-2019-301222
Step 2: Once registered, use this link to pre-register for a meeting with the
Regulatory Mentor https://tinyurl.com/trcoyur

Contact

Step 3: Email confirmation will be sent post screening of registration details
Technical queries and registrations:

Contact regarding Unconvention: Aadithya R, Villgro aadithya.r@villgro.org
Contact regarding R Clinic: Navnath Kadam, Venture Center rifc@web.venturecenter.co.in

Outline
Time

Duration Session title ;

0930 – 1100

90 min

HEALTH UNCONVENTION - Ask Me Anything!
Regulatory (One-to-One Meetings)

Navnath Kadam

0300 – 1630

90 min

HEALTH UNCONVENTION - Ask Me Anything!
Clinical Validation (Panel Discussion)

Madhur Motwani

Mentor

Slots for Mentoring (09:30-11:00)
Serial #
1
2
3
4
5
6

Time
0930 – 0945
0945 – 1000
1000 – 1015
1015 – 1030
1030 – 1045
1045 – 1100

Entrepreneur

Company Name

Speakers/faculty (in alphabetical order of last names)

Madhur Motwani

Navnath Kadam

Translational Research Lead, Jehangir Clinical Development Centre, Pune.
Dr Madhur is a MBBS (Bachelor of Medicine; Bachelor of Surgery), Grant
Medical College, Mumbai. PhD Immunopharmacology, University College
London, UK. MRes Clinical and Experimental Medicine, University College
London, UK. He worked as a Co-Investigator, Centre for Clinical
Pharmacology, University College London, UK. Clinical trial research
assistant, Division of Medicine, University College London, London, UK. He
has several publications and patents in the area of infection and
inflammation.

Asst. Manager at RIFC- Venture Center.
Navnath Kadam provides leadership to the RIFC at Venture Center, Pune.
He regularly advises startups on planning their regulatory roadmap and
facility planning. He is developing a suite of services and resources of use
to startups. He has multifaceted working experience in managing Quality
and Regulatory operations at Medical Device startup Axio Biosolutions Pvt
Ltd. He has completed PG Diploma in Entrepreneurship and Business
Management from EDI, Ahmedabad and Master of Pharmacy with
specialization in Quality Assurance Techniques from Poona College of
Pharmacy, Pune.

About the Organizers
BIRAC Regional Bio-Innovation Center (BRBC) is a resource intensive center
set up by BIRAC at Venture Center. Through its diverse initiatives, BRBC aims
to significantly impact the translation of high quality innovative ideas across
diverse ecosystems into viable and sustainable business enterprises. BRBC
Initiatives: Venture Mentoring Service; Venture Base Camps; Regulatory
Information and Facilitation Center; BioIncubation Practice School
For more information, visit : http://www.brbc.venturecenter.co.in/
The Regulatory Information and Facilitation Center (RIFC) is a joint initiative
of the Venture Center and BIRAC under the BIRAC Regional Bio-Innovation
Center (BRBC) program. The RIFC aims to assist bio-entrepreneurs in
planning, seeking and securing regulatory approvals. The RIFC plans to
achieve this by providing information in an entrepreneur-friendly manner,
providing access to experts and regulators, providing access to practical
insights from other entrepreneurs, providing services and organizing relevant
and useful events.
For more information, visit : http://rifc.venturecenter.co.in/
Supported by
Venture Center is India's largest inventive enterprises and scientific business
Venture Center is a technology business incubator hosted by
incubator.
CSIR-NCL and supported by the Department of Science & Technology’s
National Science & Technology Entrepreneurship Development Board (DSTNSTEDB) and BIRAC. For more information, visit www.venturecenter.co.in

Biotechnology Industry Research & Assistance Council (BIRAC) is a new
industry‐academia interface and implements its mandate through a wide
range of impact initiatives, be it providing access to risk capital through
targeted funding, technology transfer, IP management and handholding
schemes that help bring innovation excellence to the biotech firms and make
them globally competitive. For more information, visit : www.birac.nic.in
Villgro was founded in 2001 by PAUL BASIL with the mission of incubating
early‐stage, innovative businesses and has since worked in discovering
thousands of innovations and innovators, and incubated over 200
businesses. We envisioned an organization that moves away from the
traditional form of charity to a more sustainable approach where the poor
and marginalised are stakeholders in their own growth. Villgro does this by
tirelessly growing an ecosystem that supports social entrepreneurs and
helping them building impactful, scaleable businesses with the potential to
change the way communities live and function. Presently, we are replicating
our model in Kenya, Vietnam and the Philippines, ultimately leveraging our
on-the-ground experience, over a decade of supporting entrepreneurs, and
market perspectives to lift people out of poverty. We seek to reach not only
entrepreneurs in India but also, through our incubation partners, a larger
number of entrepreneurs across the world. For more information, visit

www.villgro.org

